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Hvad sagde jeg…



»Mellem 2001 og 2013 er der sket 

en stigning på 30 procent i 

forbruget af stæ
rke morfika-

produkter. Vi er oppe omkring 

100.000 mennesker, som har et 

langvarigt forbrug,« 

professor Per Sjøgren

»Når man ser på det samlede billede, så tyder vores data på, at man ikke får ret meget ud af det store forbrug, vi har i Danmark.« 

professor Per Sjøgren

ORIGINAL RESEARCH
SPINE

Systematic Literature Review of Imaging Features of Spinal
Degeneration in Asymptomatic Populations

W. Brinjikji, P.H. Luetmer, B. Comstock, B.W. Bresnahan, L.E. Chen, R.A. Deyo, S. Halabi, J.A. Turner, A.L. Avins, K. James, J.T. Wald,
D.F. Kallmes, and J.G. Jarvik

ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: Degenerative changes are commonly found in spine imaging but often occur in pain-free individuals as
well as those with back pain. We sought to estimate the prevalence, by age, of common degenerative spine conditions by performing a
systematic review studying the prevalence of spine degeneration on imaging in asymptomatic individuals.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: We performed a systematic review of articles reporting the prevalence of imaging findings (CT or MR
imaging) in asymptomatic individuals from published English literature through April 2014. Two reviewers evaluated each manuscript. We
selected age groupings by decade (20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80 years), determining age-specific prevalence estimates. For each imaging finding,
we fit a generalized linear mixed-effects model for the age-specific prevalence estimate clustering in the study, adjusting for the midpoint
of the reported age interval.

RESULTS: Thirty-three articles reporting imaging findings for 3110 asymptomatic individuals met our study inclusion criteria. The preva-
lence of disk degeneration in asymptomatic individuals increased from 37% of 20-year-old individuals to 96% of 80-year-old individuals.
Disk bulge prevalence increased from 30% of those 20 years of age to 84% of those 80 years of age. Disk protrusion prevalence increased
from 29% of those 20 years of age to 43% of those 80 years of age. The prevalence of annular fissure increased from 19% of those 20 years
of age to 29% of those 80 years of age.

CONCLUSIONS: Imaging findings of spine degeneration are present in high proportions of asymptomatic individuals, increasing with age.
Many imaging-based degenerative features are likely part of normal aging and unassociated with pain. These imaging findings must be
interpreted in the context of the patient’s clinical condition.

Low back pain has a high prevalence in industrialized countries,
affecting up to two-thirds of adults at some point in their

lifetime.1 Back pain is associated with high health care costs and

has substantial economic consequences due to loss of productiv-
ity from back pain–associated disability.2 Advanced imaging (MR
imaging and CT) is increasingly used in the evaluation of patients
with low back pain.3 Findings such as disk degeneration, facet
hypertrophy, and disk protrusion are often interpreted as causes
of back pain, triggering both medical and surgical interventions,
which are sometimes unsuccessful in alleviating the patient’s
symptoms.4 Prior studies have demonstrated that imaging find-
ings of spinal degeneration associated with back pain are also
present in a large proportion of asymptomatic individuals.5-7

Given the large number of adults who undergo advanced im-
aging to help determine the etiology of their back pain, it is im-
portant to know the prevalence of imaging findings of degenera-
tive disease in asymptomatic populations. Such information will
help both clinical providers and patients interpret the importance
of degenerative findings noted in radiology reports. The aim of
this study was to systematically review the literature to determine
the age-specific prevalence of various imaging findings often as-
sociated with degenerative spine disease in asymptomatic individ-
uals. We studied the age-specific prevalence of the following im-
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had disk signal loss. Disk height loss and disk bulge were moder-
ately prevalent among younger individuals, and prevalence esti-
mates for these findings increased steadily by approximately 1%
per year. Disk protrusion and annular fissures were moderately
prevalent across all age categories but did not substantially in-
crease with age. Authors rarely reported facet degeneration in
younger individuals (4%–9% in those 20 and 30 years of age), but
the prevalence increased sharply with age. Spondylolisthesis was
not commonly found in asymptomatic individuals until 60 years,

when prevalence was 23%; prevalence
increased substantially at 70 and 80 years
of age.

DISCUSSION
This systematic review indicates that
many imaging findings of degenerative
spine disease have a high prevalence
among asymptomatic individuals. All
imaging findings examined in this re-
view had an increasing prevalence with
increasing age, and some findings (disk
degeneration and signal loss) were pres-
ent in nearly 90% of individuals 60
years of age or older. Our study sug-
gests that imaging findings of degener-
ative changes such as disk degeneration,
disk signal loss, disk height loss, disk
protrusion, and facet arthropathy are
generally part of the normal aging pro-
cess rather than pathologic processes re-
quiring intervention. The finding that
!50% of asymptomatic individuals

30 –39 years of age have disk degeneration, height loss, or bulging
suggests that even in young adults, degenerative changes may be
incidental and not causally related to presenting symptoms. The
results from this systematic review strongly suggest that when
degenerative spine findings are incidentally seen (ie, as part of
imaging for an indication other than pain or an incidental disk
herniation at a level other than where a patient’s pain localizes),
these findings should be considered as normal age-related
changes rather than pathologic processes.

MR imaging is highly sensitive in detecting the degenerative
changes examined in our study.9 However, even among patients
with back pain, prior studies have demonstrated that degenerative
findings on MR imaging are not necessarily associated with the
degree or the presence of low back pain. Berg et al10 found that a
composite MR imaging score taking into account Modic changes,
posterior high intensity zones, disk signal changes, and disk height
decrease was not correlated with disability or the intensity of low
back pain in 170 disk prosthesis candidates. Takatalo et al11 found
that disk herniations were strongly associated with low back pain
severity among 554 young adults. However, annular fissures,
high-intensity zone lesions, Modic changes, and spondylotic de-
fects were not associated with low back pain severity.11 They also
demonstrated that disk degeneration was found in one-third of
asymptomatic 21-year-olds.11 A systematic review of 12 studies
found no consistent association between low back pain and MR
imaging findings of Modic changes, disk degeneration, and disk
herniation.12 In a large case control study, vertebral endplate
changes were not associated with chronic low back pain.13 A
number of studies of elite athletes have also demonstrated no
association between degenerative changes on MR imaging and the
presence or degree of low back pain.14,15 Systematic reviews on
the prognostic role of MR imaging findings for outcomes of con-
servative back pain therapies have failed to find an association
between imaging findings and clinical outcomes.16,17 Perhaps
most important, the relationship between imaging findings and

FIG 1. Results of literature search.

Table 1: Estimated number of patients by age used to inform
prevalence of degenerative spine imaging findings in
asymptomatic patientsa

Imaging Finding

Age (yr)

20 30 40 50 60 70 80
Disk degeneration 273 (9) 604 (16) 415 (12) 311 (10) 80 (4) 20 (2) 19 (2)
Disk signal loss 46 (2) 142 (5) 352 (4) 73 (2) 35 (1) 15 (1) 14 (1)
Disk height loss 15 (1) 163 (5) 186 (5) 208 (5) 35 (1) 15 (1) 14 (1)
Disk bulge 55 (4) 101 (7) 151 (8) 123 (7) 66 (5) 24 (3) 22 (3)
Disk protrusion 87 (5) 468 (14) 490 (14) 363 (12) 86 (5) 19 (2) 17 (2)
Annular fissure 167 (5) 350 (5) 426 (7) 53 (3) 35 (3) 15 (1) 14 (1)
Facet degeneration 0 (0) 0 (0) 596 (3) 53 (3) 35 (3) 15 (1) 14 (1)
Spondylolisthesis 0 (0) 0 (0) 31 (1) 53 (1) 35 (1) 15 (1) 14 (1)

a The number of studies are in parentheses.

Table 2: Age-specific prevalence estimates of degenerative spine
imaging findings in asymptomatic patientsa

Imaging Finding

Age (yr)

20 30 40 50 60 70 80
Disk degeneration 37% 52% 68% 80% 88% 93% 96%
Disk signal loss 17% 33% 54% 73% 86% 94% 97%
Disk height loss 24% 34% 45% 56% 67% 76% 84%
Disk bulge 30% 40% 50% 60% 69% 77% 84%
Disk protrusion 29% 31% 33% 36% 38% 40% 43%
Annular fissure 19% 20% 22% 23% 25% 27% 29%
Facet degeneration 4% 9% 18% 32% 50% 69% 83%
Spondylolisthesis 3% 5% 8% 14% 23% 35% 50%

a Prevalence rates estimated with a generalized linear mixed-effects model for the
age-specific prevalence estimate (binomial outcome) clustering on study and adjust-
ing for the midpoint of each reported age interval of the study.
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Conclusion: Imaging findings of spine degeneration are present in high proportions 
of asymptomatic individuals, increasing with age. Many imaging-based degenerative 
features are likely part of normal aging and unassociated with pain. These 
imaging findings must be interpreted in the context of the patient’s clinical condition. 

Systematic Review

Prevalence of Femoroacetabular Impingement
Imaging Findings in Asymptomatic Volunteers:

A Systematic Review
Jonathan M. Frank, M.D., Joshua D. Harris, M.D., Brandon J. Erickson, M.D.,

William Slikker III, M.D., Charles A. Bush-Joseph, M.D., Michael J. Salata, M.D., and
Shane J. Nho, M.D., M.S.

Purpose: The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence of radiographic findings suggestive of femoroacetabular
impingement (FAI) in asymptomatic individuals. Methods: A systematic review was performed using Preferred
Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) guidelines. Studies reporting radiographic,
computed tomographic, or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) findings that were suggestive of FAI in asymptomatic
volunteers were included. Cam, pincer, and combined pathologic conditions were investigated. Results: We identified
26 studies for inclusion, comprising 2,114 asymptomatic hips (57.2% men; 42.8% women). The mean participant age was
25.3 ! 1.5 years. The mean alpha angle in asymptomatic hips was 54.1" ! 5.1". The prevalence of an asymptomatic cam
deformity was 37% (range, 7% to 100% between studies)d54.8% in athletes versus 23.1% in the general population. Of
the 17 studies that measured alpha angles, 9 used MRI and 9 used radiography (1 study used both). The mean lateral and
anterior center edge angles (CEAs) were 31.2" and 30", respectively. The prevalence of asymptomatic hips with pincer
deformity was 67% (range 61% to 76% between studies). Pincer deformity was poorly defined (4 studies [15%]; focal
anterior overcoverage, acetabular retroversion, abnormal CEA or acetabular index, coxa profunda, acetabular protrusio,
ischial spine sign, crossover sign, and posterior wall sign). Only 7 studies reported on labral injury, which was found on
MRI without intra-articular contrast in 68.1% of hips. Conclusions: FAI morphologic features and labral injuries are
common in asymptomatic patients. Clinical decision making should carefully analyze the association of patient history and
physical examination with radiographic imaging. Level of Evidence: Level IV, systematic review if Level II-IV studies.

See commentary on page 1205

Acommon cause of hip pain is femoroacetabular
impingement (FAI). In this condition, abnormal

bony morphologic features of the acetabulum or
femoral head, or both, lead to abnormal joint contact

and stresses with deep flexion and rotation motion.1,2

FAI is frequently associated with labral injury. In fact,
some studies have shown that nearly all participants
with labral tears have variable degrees of FAI
morphologic features.3-6 A variety of radiographic
measures and findings have been reported in the
literature to aid in the diagnosis of FAI.4,7

In patients with symptomatic FAI that has failed con-
servative treatment, either open or arthroscopic hip
preservation surgerymay be indicated. These techniques
address both bony (FAI) and soft tissue (labrum) path-
ologic conditions. It is thought that FAI may be the pre-
cursor to idiopathic hip osteoarthritis. Thus, elimination
of FAI may slow or prevent the progression of degener-
ative changes. Currently, there is no role for prophylactic
hip preservation surgery to prevent this progression in
asymptomatic individuals with radiographic evidence of
FAI.8 It is unknownwhat the radiographic prevalence of
FAI is in asymptomatic individuals.
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Conclusion: FAI morphologic features and labral injuries are common in 
asymptomatic patients. Clinical decision making should carefully analyze the 
association of patient history and physical examination with radiographic imaging.  

Patoanatomiske diagnoser?
• fx	‘Derangement’,	‘bursi4s’	og	‘triggerpunkter’	

• Måske	mere	‘tradi4on’	end	klinisk	relevans?	

• Risiko	for	øget	helbredsangst,	utryghed	og	aBængighed	
af	‘eksperter’	4l	at	løse	problemer	

• Doctor	Shoppers	
• ‘Reviewers’	

• Militante	patologi-advokater	

• ‘os-og-dem’



Are we 
winning battles  
but not the war 

(on pain)?
Træning

»Der er stort set ikke den sygdom, hvor motion ikke har en positiv 
effekt,« siger han og henviser til […] kroniske smerter som 

fibromyalgi, gigt, kronisk træthedssyndrom og knogleskørhed.« 

professor Lars Arendt-Nielsen

»En gruppe patienter med kroniske smerter 
har så store forandringer i deres 

centralnervesystem […] at deres smerter 
bliver forværret af at dyrke motion.« 

overlæge Gitte Handberg



Træning gør ondt…

Xanthos/Sandkühler, Nature 2014

Træning er et mirakelmiddel
- for patienten, ikke smerten

Livsstilssygdomme Overskud Kognition Sexlyst

Humør Fællesskab Dagligt funktionsniveau

…men kun hvis man træner!

Træning - hvordan?
• Tænk	‘coaching’	

• mo4va4on	(og	ansvar)	

• lære	at	fejle	(og	at	komme	4lbage)	

• korte,	konkrete	mål	(SMART)	

• langsigtede	mål,	der	mo4vere	4l	adfærdsændring	

• konkret	og	kon4nuerlig	vejledning	

• Det	drejer	sig	oMe	om	at	lære	en	ny	måde	at	løse	
problemer	på	
• ‘What	ever	took	you	here,	shall	not	bring	you	there’

Kend dine lokale 
samarbejdspartnere. 

Et bedre match 
mellem patient og 

terapeut gavner alle!



Uddannelse

NATIONAL KLINISK RETNINGSLINJE FOR UDREDNING 
OG BEHANDLING/REHABILITERING AF PATIENTER 
MED GENERALISEREDE SMERTER I BEVÆGEAPPARATET
Quick guide

National Klinisk Retningslinje udredning og behandling/rehabilitering af patienter med generaliserede smerter i 
bevægeapparatet. Udgivet af Sundhedsstyrelsen januar 2015

Definition af patientgruppen

Patientgruppen omfatter voksne patienter, med vedvarende (mindst 3-6 måneders varighed), genera-
liserede smerter i bevægeapparatet. Ved generaliserede forstås, at smerterne er diffust udbredte til store 
dele af bevægeapparatet. Patienternes funktionsevne vil som følge af smertetilstanden være nedsat i en 
grad, der påvirker arbejdet, hverdagsopgaver og/eller fritidsaktivitet. Der kan ved anamnese og objektiv 
undersøgelse, suppleret med parakliniske undersøgelser (f.eks. billeddiagnostik og blodprøver), ikke 
påvises en anden somatisk eller psykiatrisk sygdom, der bedre forklarer tilstanden. Patienter med  
lokaliserede smerter og patienter med smertetilstande, hvor smerterne er fuldt forklaret ved anden vel-
defineret somatisk eller psykisk sygdom, er således ikke omfattet af denne nationale kliniske retnings-
linje. 

Diagnosticering og udredning

√ Det er god praksis at anse patienten med generaliserede smerter i bevægeapparatet for at være diagno-
stisk afklaret, når relevante differentialdiagnoser er udelukket. Patienten kan fuldt afklares på baggrund 
af anamnese, symptombillede, varighed og objektiv undersøgelse. Betegnelsen generaliserede smerter i 
bevægeapparatet anses som en tilstand, der kan have mange forskellige diagnosebetegnelser. 

√ Det er god praksis at udrede patientens samlede funktionsevne ud fra en bio-psyko-social begrebs-
ramme.  
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Behandling

↑ Overvej at tilbyde superviseret træning til udvalgte patienter med generaliserede smerter i bevæge-
apparatet, hvis formålet er at øge funktionsevne. (⊕{{{)

↑ Overvej at tilbyde patienten med generaliserede smerter i bevægeapparatet CBT eller ACT. (⊕⊕{{)

√ Det er god praksis at tilbyde interventioner, hvori der anvendes strategier, der fremmer aktivitet og 
deltagelse i hverdagslivet til udvalgte patienter med generaliserede smerter i bevægeapparatet.

↑↑ Tilbyd patienter med generaliserede smerter i bevægeapparatet patientuddannelse. (⊕⊕⊕{)

√ Det er god praksis at afdække patientens funktionsevne i forhold til arbejdsmarkedet og at afdække 
patientens arbejdsforhold, herunder hvordan patienten oplever, at arbejdet påvirker sygdommen, livs-
førelse og helbredstilstand. Formålet med dette er at gøre patienten opmærksom på muligheden for at 
iværksætte indsatser på arbejdspladsen, der er rettet mod fastholdelse på arbejdsmarkedet.

↑ Overvej at tilbyde multidisciplinær intervention, bestående af mindst to behandlingsmodaliteter leve-
ret af mindst to faggrupper til udvalgte patienter med generaliserede smerter i bevægeapparatet. 
(⊕⊕{{)*

*Den multidisciplinære indsats anbefales overvejende til patienter med smerter af mere end 6 måne-
ders varighed og med komplekse problemstillinger som følge af smertetilstanden, jf. 
Sundhedsstyrelsens specialevejledning.

Farmakologisk behandling

↓ Anvend kun tramadol til patienter med generaliserede smerter i bevægeapparatet, hvis andre alternati-
ver ikke har haft tilstrækkelig effekt. (⊕⊕{{)

√ Det er god praksis ikke at tilbyde patienter med generaliserede smerter i bevægeapparatet behandling 
med stærke opioider.

↑ Overvej at tilbyde tricykliske antidepressiva (TCA) til smertelindring hos patienter med generaliserede 
smerter i bevægeapparatet (⊕⊕⊕{)

↑ Overvej at tilbyde duloxetin til smertelindring hos patienter med generaliserede smerter i bevæge-
apparatet efter behandlingssvigt med TCA (⊕⊕⊕{)

↓ Tilbyd kun efter nøje overvejelser SSRI til smertelindring hos patienter med generaliserede smerter i 
bevægeapparatet, da den smertestillende effekt er begrænset. (⊕⊕{{)

↑ Overvej at tilbyde gabapentin eller pregabalin til smertelindring hos patienter med generaliseredes 
smerter i bevægeapparatet. (⊕⊕⊕{)
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a b s t r a c t

Background: Neck and low back pain are significant health problems due to their high prevalence among
the general population. Educational intervention commonly aims to reduce the symptoms and risk for
additional problems by increasing the participant's knowledge, which in turn will alter the person's
behavior. The primary aim of this study was to review randomize controlled trials (RCTs) to gain insights
into the effectiveness of education for the prevention and treatment of non-specific neck and low back
pain.
Methods: Publications were systematically searched from 1982 to March 2015 in several databases.
Relevant RCTs were retrieved and assessed for methodological quality. Meta-analysis was conducted to
examine the effectiveness of education for the prevention and treatment of non-specific neck and low
back pain. The overall quality of evidence was assessed using the GRADE system.
Results: Thirty-six RCTs (30 high-quality studies) were identified. A total of 15 RCTs, which compared
education programs to no education program, were included for further analysis. All studies included
investigated the effectiveness of education with intermediate- and long-term follow-ups. The results
showed that education programs were not effective in preventing and treating neck pain as well as
treating low back pain. Conflicting evidence was found for the effectiveness of education on prevention
of low back pain.
Conclusions: Evidence suggests that education programs are not recommended in preventing or treating
neck pain as well as treating low back pain, unless supplementary high-quality studies provide evidence
to the contrary.

© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Background

Neck and low back pain are significant health problems due to
their high prevalence among the general population (Walker, 2000;
Croft et al., 2001). One-year prevalence rates for neck pain range
between 20% and 40% and lifetime prevalence of neck pain is 14%
up to 71% (Fejer et al., 2006; Côt!e et al., 2009). For low back pain,
one-year prevalence rates range from 22% to 65%, while estimates
for lifetime prevalence range from 11% up to 84% (Walker, 2000).

The World Health Organization (1998a, 1998b) defines thera-
peutic patient education as education that helps patients to learn
and to develop many competencies as well as to adapt behaviors
leading to the improvement of health. Education is recommended
as an important component of neck and low back pain care (Gross
et al., 2009; Koes et al., 2010), which commonly aims to reduce the
symptoms and risk for additional problems by increasing the par-
ticipant's knowledge, which in turn will alter the person's behavior
(Linton and van Tulder, 2001; Haines et al., 2009).

A number of systematic reviews have been conducted to eval-
uate the effectiveness of education aiming to prevent or alleviate
neck or low back pain; however, the findings are still controversial
(Leclaire et al., 1996; van Poppel et al., 2004; Ribeiro et al., 2008;
Tavafian et al., 2008; Sahin et al., 2011). For example, Haines et al.
(2009) found educational interventions to have no effect on
reducing pain intensity, decreasing disability, or improving the
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Sciences, Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok 10330 Thailand. Tel.: þ66 2 218 3767;
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Within the limitations, it seems that providing education alone is 
insufficient in preventing and treating neck and low back pain.  

…educational intervention aimed at enhancing health literacy 
may hypothetically be an effective intervention in preventing and 
treating neck and low back pain 
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a b s t r a c t

Background: Neck and low back pain are significant health problems due to their high prevalence among
the general population. Educational intervention commonly aims to reduce the symptoms and risk for
additional problems by increasing the participant's knowledge, which in turn will alter the person's
behavior. The primary aim of this study was to review randomize controlled trials (RCTs) to gain insights
into the effectiveness of education for the prevention and treatment of non-specific neck and low back
pain.
Methods: Publications were systematically searched from 1982 to March 2015 in several databases.
Relevant RCTs were retrieved and assessed for methodological quality. Meta-analysis was conducted to
examine the effectiveness of education for the prevention and treatment of non-specific neck and low
back pain. The overall quality of evidence was assessed using the GRADE system.
Results: Thirty-six RCTs (30 high-quality studies) were identified. A total of 15 RCTs, which compared
education programs to no education program, were included for further analysis. All studies included
investigated the effectiveness of education with intermediate- and long-term follow-ups. The results
showed that education programs were not effective in preventing and treating neck pain as well as
treating low back pain. Conflicting evidence was found for the effectiveness of education on prevention
of low back pain.
Conclusions: Evidence suggests that education programs are not recommended in preventing or treating
neck pain as well as treating low back pain, unless supplementary high-quality studies provide evidence
to the contrary.

© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Background

Neck and low back pain are significant health problems due to
their high prevalence among the general population (Walker, 2000;
Croft et al., 2001). One-year prevalence rates for neck pain range
between 20% and 40% and lifetime prevalence of neck pain is 14%
up to 71% (Fejer et al., 2006; Côt!e et al., 2009). For low back pain,
one-year prevalence rates range from 22% to 65%, while estimates
for lifetime prevalence range from 11% up to 84% (Walker, 2000).

The World Health Organization (1998a, 1998b) defines thera-
peutic patient education as education that helps patients to learn
and to develop many competencies as well as to adapt behaviors
leading to the improvement of health. Education is recommended
as an important component of neck and low back pain care (Gross
et al., 2009; Koes et al., 2010), which commonly aims to reduce the
symptoms and risk for additional problems by increasing the par-
ticipant's knowledge, which in turn will alter the person's behavior
(Linton and van Tulder, 2001; Haines et al., 2009).

A number of systematic reviews have been conducted to eval-
uate the effectiveness of education aiming to prevent or alleviate
neck or low back pain; however, the findings are still controversial
(Leclaire et al., 1996; van Poppel et al., 2004; Ribeiro et al., 2008;
Tavafian et al., 2008; Sahin et al., 2011). For example, Haines et al.
(2009) found educational interventions to have no effect on
reducing pain intensity, decreasing disability, or improving the
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Kroniske smerter
• Kommunika4on	

• Forstå	problemet	fra	pa#enten’s	perspek#v	

• Lad	pa4enten	beholde	ansvaret	

• Skab	tryghed	hos	pa4ent	og	pårørende	

• Øvrige	non-farmakologiske	muligheder	
• Fokus	på	smerte-	og	stresshåndtering	

• psykoeduka4on/pa4entuddannelse,	kogni4ve	terapier	(fx	CBT	eller	ACT),	‘coaching’	

• Fokus	på	at	fastholde	funk4on	og	reducere	‘disability’	
• vejledning,	øvelser,	4lpasning,	hjælpemidler	etc.	

• Fokus	på	at	forebygge	livss4lssygdomme	
• træning,	ak4v	livss4l,	søvn

Patienter kan tage ansvar - 
men det starter hos os!

• Pa#ent,	ikke	diagnose	

• Terapeut,	ikke	terapi	

• Funk#on,	ikke	VAS	

• Coach,	ikke	vejleder	

• Stø3e,	ikke	opgaveløser	

• Ly3e,	ikke	belære	

• Effekt,	ikke	regime	

• Forståelig,	ikke	simpel


